
delay did not arrive in the proper ofiice
until the 2nd.

The weekend has been filled with fig-
uring sizes, mounting once again the
now precious photographs and planning
the arrangement of the current issue.

Your Editor will now figuratively
"hold his breath" until word is received
from Miami that the final and complete
copy has been received.

This incident sets the stase for an im-
passioned plea for "opy. "opy, copy. II
copy were at hand for one issue in
advance, the job of producing the maga-
zine would be much easier. Since the
Editor will be on sabbatic .leave from
October, 1963, through April, 1964,,
Dent Srnith has agreed to edit PnrNcrpEs
for January and April, 1964. The present
Editor would be happy to be able to
hand over copy for the two issues if he
gets enough in advance,

29. Roystonea elata in a 55-gailon drum, used
as a topping-ofi tree on completion of the steel-
work for a hangar at Eastern Airlines, Miami,
Florida.

TETTERS
AUSTIN, TDXAS

July 26, 1962
Enclosed is a photograph of faces

carved out o{ trunks of Wash.ingtonia
robusta. This is one use for dead palm
trees which some society members r'night
like to try, especially those hit by hard
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freezes this past winter. These are used
ornamentally at the Las Vegas Motor
Hotel in Houston, Texas.

30. Carved trunks of Washington robusta.
Randolph Fuller, Naples, Fla., writes:

o'The Copernicia hospita seeds which
you sent last month I germinated in

lour to seaen tlays, using the water soak-
ing method. Here was a case of how use-
ful back issues of Pnrwclpos can be, as I
remembered an article on germination of
Copernicia seeds, and read it carefully
when the seeds came. I have eight other
species oI Copernicia and find them slow
as molasses in January when ,omall, but
{airly quick-growing when a few years
old. The Society's seeds distribution pro-
gram is highlyappreciated,as I now have
over 250 species and it is getting harder
and harder to add to my collection."

WHAT'S IN A NAME
Nephrosperma (nef roe sp6r ma), a
compound made up of the Greek words
nephros (kidney) and sperma (seed),
was created by Balfour in allusion to the
kidney-shaped seed of the N. I/an-Hout-
teclnum) the sole species constituting the
genus as currently understood. This soli-
tary pinnate palm is native to the Sey-
chelles Islands in the Indian Ocean.
Confusion as to the gender of those tech-
nieal names terminating in -sperma is
rather widespread. Modern generic corn-
pounds assume the gender of their last
component word, and -sperma is cor-
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rectly a New Latin neuter singular form.
Within the Palmae we have such prop-
erly constructed binomials as: D'ictyo-
spermcl album, Oncosperma fascicwla-
tum, Didymotp"I*o*ro1* , etc.

Hyophorbe (high oh f6r beh) is a genus
erected by Joseph Gaertner who com-
bined the Greek words hys, hyos (pig,
sow) and phorbe (food, fodder) in re-
ference to the {ruits which are {oraeed
by the swine introduced by Europian
settlers on Mauritius, one of the Mas-
carene Islands where the palms are na-
tive. The so-called pignut palms em-
brace but two species as now understood,
the H. ind,ica and, Ihe H. Vaughnii,
neither of which is well known in cul-
tivation. The former H. amaricaulis
and H. Verschallehii have been trans-
fer,red to the genus Mascarena and are
now known respectively as Mascarena
lagenicaulis (bottle palm) and Masca-
rena Verschafleldl (spindle palm).

Thrinax (thry nacks), a genus of ap-
proximately 10 species, is the Greek

word designating a trident or 3-pronged
fork, famed as the symbol of authority
of Poseidon and Neptune, the Greek and
Roman gods of the sea respectively. The
error that thrinan means o'fan" in Greek
is well on the way to perpetuation, and
the fact that the plants in our genus are
indeed "fan" palms does not help mat-
ters. (Yes, the Greeks had a word, for it;
it was liknon.) The leaf segments o{
these palms terminate in pointed tips
which, in turn, are again slightly divided.
Since the tines o{ ridents and 3-pronged
forks invariably come to a sharp point
-irnpaling wayward subjects was a
sport of the sea gods-the allusion is
hardly an abstruse one. Only recently
Dr. Richard A. Howard of Harvard's
Arnold Arboretum pointed out that the
geuts Thrinarc was first established in
ITBB by the Swedish botanist Olof
Swartz on a Jamaican species, T. parui-

flora, the first species described. (See
Principes, October, 1960, p. 133.) The
term was previously believed to have
been the creation of the younger Lin-
naeus in 179I.

Classif ied Secfion
RATES: 5c per word, payable when the ad is submitted. Please send in your copy and payment
six weeks ahead of publication date to THE PALM SOCIETY,7229 S.W. 54th Ave., Miami 43, Fla.

WANTED-Any information regarding the palm JUANIA AUSTRALIS-either
writings, photographs or availability of seeds or plants. L. H. Miller, 2327 Colgate
Drive" Costa Mesa. California.

FOR SALE: Or will incorporate: 368 acres, LAS PALMAS, river-bottom farm 6 mi.
south of Brownsville, Texas. Home of Sabal texana. Has produced profitable yields
of citrus fruits, vegetables, melons, cotton, etc., also ornamental nursery and tropical
plants common in the Rio Grande valley. Lake frontage suitable for home development,
also one mile frontage on Rio Grande. Estate liquidation. Larry Lightner, Box 671,
Brownsville, Texas.

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER: Beautifully bound set of PRINCIPES, vols. I-5,
incrluding the OUT OF PRINT numbers of vols. l, 2 and 3. In order to give everyone
a fair chance, bidding will be held open until April 30th. The Palm Society, 7229
S. W. 54th Ave.. Miami 43. Fla.




